
 
The Woman, the Child, and the Dragon 
Revelation 12 
LifeGroup Study Guide 
 
History.   Compare Matthew 2 with Revelation 12:1-5 
How do these two stories relate to each other? 
 
Review other figures in history  the devil has used to try to destroy Israel 
and God’s plan: i.e. Haman (Esther), Jews in Capernaum (Luke 4:29), 
Judas, etc. What did they do? What would have happened if they would 
have succeeded?  Why did the plan not succeed? 
 
Describe the “child”, Jesus as He is now. 12: 5; 10:10a 
 
The Struggle 
What impact does the falling of angels have on us today? 12:4 
What will the spiritual battle look like for tribulation saints? 12:6-17 
 
In what way is the devil our “accuser?”  
In what other ways is he our enemy? 
 
What has God done to help us in the spiritual battle? 
 
The Victory 
Review the following Scriptures and summarize the truth/promises 
Colossians 2:13-15 
2 Cor 2:11 
Matthew 6:13 
1 John 4:4 
1 John 5:4 
James 4:7 
Ephesians 6:10-18 
2 Corinthians 10:3-6 
 
Strategy 
Using the promises above, together as a group, devise a strategy to win 
the battle. 
 
Why do you think Christians struggle to win spiritual battles, when the 
devil’s doom is sealed and God gives us all the resources for victory? 
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The Woman, The Child, and The Dragon 

  Steve Hicks, LifeSpring Church, 5.24.15 

                        Rev 12:1-17 
 

Big Idea:  The spiritual war has been won, so you 

can win the daily spiritual battles.  

 

The Past Drama 
The Woman: Israel     The Child: Jesus     The Dragon: Satan  

1/3 of stars: Fallen Angels 

 

The Future Drama 

The Devil and his angels will be cast out of heaven  

God will protect the Israel from the devil for 1260 days (about 3.5 years) 

 

The Current Drama 

The devil is leading the world astray 

The devil accuses the brothers (Christians) 

 

The Spiritual Battle Strategy 

Remember who the Devil is: 

    A powerful creature 

    A defeated enemy, whose doom is sealed 

    

Remember who God is: 

    Almighty God with power and authority 

    Savior  

    King  

    Protector 

 

Remember who You are: 

   You are God’s child 

   You are a Recipient of the Promises of God: 

     1 John 4:4   “You, dear children, are from God and have overcome 
them, because the one who is in you is greater than the one who is in 
the world.” 

  James 4:7   “Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he 
will flee from you.” 
  Ephesians 6:10-11  “Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty 
power. Put on the full armor of God, so that you can take your stand 
against the devil’s schemes.” 
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